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A Grand Island development firm will dis-
cuss its interest in building along or near In-
terstate 80 Monday during the first of at least
two North Platte City Council “work sessions”
during the week.

The second session, set for Tuesday with
possible additional sessions later, will unveil a
draft 2019-20 city budget that would cut overall
spending by 2.4% despite increases in the gener-
al and Municipal Light & Water funds.
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in title game as fuel for 2019 season. SPORTS, PAGE B1
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The Associated Press

Jeffrey Epstein appears in court in West Palm Beach, Florida, on
July 30, 2008. Epstein was found dead Saturday while awaiting trial
on sex-trafficking charges.

Firm to talk
about I-80
development
with Council
Second work session of
week will be 1st meeting
for city’s 2019-20 budget

North Platte
school board
to see 1st draft
of budget
By JOB VIGIL
jvigil@nptelegraph.com

The North Platte Board of Education will
take a preliminary look at the district’s 2019-
20 proposed budget Monday, although Execu-
tive Director of Finance Stuart Simpson said
the process has been ongoing throughout this
year.

The regular school board meeting is at 5:30
p.m. Monday at McKinley Education Center,
301 West F St.

Each month, Simpson and the board look
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Artists display pieces inspired by Nebraska in ‘Roots Exhibit’

By TODD VON KAMPEN
todd.vonkampen@nptelegraph.com

Give a group of artists a word.
Then let them create.

That’s how the single word
“roots” yielded the enticing
range of artworks and visual
media behind Impact Nebraska
Artists’ “Roots Exhibit” now on
display at North Platte’s Prairie
Arts Center.

“This is usually how we
work,” said Patsy Smith of
North Platte, a co-founder of
the 34-year-old group of 25 state-
wide artists chosen by indepen-
dent juries.

Saturday artist’s reception
allowed visitors the chance to
view and ask exhibiting artists
how they came up with their
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It’s always a sunny Sandhills day when one views “The Afternoon
Herd,” a steel, aluminum and brass artwork by Janna Harsch of
Greenwood now on display at North Platte’s Prairie Arts Center.
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Kearney artist Beth Jasnoch, center, explains her metal sculpture “Occurring Repeatedly” Saturday to
fellow Impact Nebraska Artists members Sammy Lynn, left, of Glenvil and Sandy Meyer of North Platte.
All three are exhibitors in the statewide group’s touring “Roots Exhibit,” now on display through Aug. 31
at the Prairie Arts Center.

Creating an impact

Please see IMPACT, Page A2

In letter to AG, Sen. Ben Sasse says ‘heads
will roll’ over Epstein’s treatment in custody

NEW YORK (AP) — The FBI
and the Justice Department’s
inspector general’s office will
investigate how Jeffrey Epstein
died in an apparent suicide Sat-
urday, while the probe into sex-
ual abuse allegations against
the well-connected financier
remains ongoing, officials said.

Epstein, accused of orches-
trating a sex-trafficking ring
and sexually abusing dozens of
underage girls, had been tak-
en off suicide watch before he
killed himself in a New York
jail, a person familiar with the
matter said.

Attorney General William
Barr, in announcing the inves-
tigation, said he was “appalled”
to learn of Epstein’s death while
in federal custody.

“Mr. Epstein’s death raises
serious questions that must be
answered,” Barr said in a state-
ment.

Epstein was found unrespon-
sive in his cell Saturday morn-
ing at the Metropolitan Correc-
tional Center, according to the
Federal Bureau of Prisons. Fire
officials received a call at 6:39
a.m. Saturday that Epstein was
in cardiac arrest, and he was

pronounced dead at New York
Presbyterian-Lower Manhattan
Hospital.

Epstein, 66, had been denied
bail and faced up to 45 years
behind bars on federal sex traf-
ficking and conspiracy charges
unsealed last month. He had
pleaded not guilty and was
awaiting trial.

The federal investigation
into the allegations remains
steadfast, U.S. Attorney Geof-
frey Berman said. He noted in
a statement Saturday that the
indictment against Epstein
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